
October б.MESfcEJSTGEK AND VTSITOfl.8
Bâeyrw-McDmiâLD.—At Neweeetle.N.B. 

gM 27, by Her 8 1. Aroblhold. Mr. 
Bs<qM to MroJIcDoaakkaU оі NeweeMle. 

W*Hio*-Uo*i»«o*,— А і the Bawtirt par
гооам, Portlead, N. B.. oo the lid і sab, 
V» Rot. W, J. Stewart, Charles I) Wamoe, 

Cc.N.B^toJ

Harold filbert’s—A coble despatch Bf» the Imperial 
ml depot tment. after s loeg write o< 

ed M automatic
I to of IT boot* 

l\ mites) u boor, steer Ag with obeoluto 
namiy udwllo reweie at uf depth 

I —A telegram from Santiago da Cube

Two

gm jBmmjriJ.1Ш t pan men i, er 
ale bare jn»t adored ai 

torpedo which paeeea flfoogh 
foar bandred yard» at fliRto <

I -A iw.lt. jeer old ♦« of Caot *• ЇЇ&ЙЇЇІГеІпо ГО
Mat W, В am і too, N. В , while piU cwtaloiy aad ert to re

' peiemret btueke, caught hie left are —A telegram frow
і tbe eaw, wmptetrtr cutting ofl one boo. esye that at 7 a a-., 

and alaeoet eevenag lb. other The arm eboob df earthquake »a* (hit there 
• ee aleu .ІаекИ овее fieo about aa leeb j person* were iajered aad eerwal hoaaae 

; below і be eh to lb# oriel. Th. 'lootore were damaged A і hear later two
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is the North «reel w*si waeot. will be thtrtr '
I per ce»< greater ihæ tbie year
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aie an I oaate at tbie term aloee, 
toe terms, aad the ladtrtmesi* 
u> tor delay that will hr ag m 

more і ban $5, (#90 more before the у Or 
r'-teea, mating at leaet $11.Ш daring tbe 
.ear, are eoe.e of lha reealteet the ee fores 
meet of the prohibitory law la bee at Lee 
coualr, beside* nearly o doaea dealer* 
bare been erat to jail, aad nearly ae many 
more bar. dad lb. etato and dare aoi 
return. Uae dealer In Gardiner bae givea 
bonde to Mil DO liqnore for IWO yearWr 
Owner* of building» peremptorily turning 
ont their tenente.nod a general awakening 
along the line are some of tbe reenlU also. 
I am not entitled to the eredit of it nil. t 
bare » imply done my duty. Tbe credit 
belongs to tbe sheriff, hie deputies and tbe 
police officers who bare furnished ae with 
tbe evidence to work with. A county 
altorney can do nothing unless the officers 
do their duly. Tbie warfare is to be car
ried on right along, and I think tbe officers 
are of tbe same mind. We 
all tbe rum ebope outside of tb: 
places, and these places are ee

Ш
of N-weaeOe, Q 
A. K .Mason, of tbe Pirn,

emu
Baowe.-At Amber*. M. I, fteA 14. 

Artbnr, welt e«n of Albert aM Blkaabrth 
Вмита, aged 1 peers. May Owl enetola tb. j9 Why this Is the beet plaee ІВ the Maritime Provîntes to bey

гЕННЗЙ6! £ CABPBTS1ШШ FURNISHING GOODS.
par.ate* hearse is a veeeaej whlab God

“ *“ l. Th* Stock is ell New, imported this Spring.

t. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.
Don’t forerot tne adLOreee,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

*AKlHc

POWDER

■ I
aad IS HUM I. a

aad km a money ard
I * warty fifty per arat more thaa that

- Tb. report of tb# Wla sip*, heard of 
trade p'eces tb. total yield of wheel this 
і ear in Maaiiobe at slevee in ill We Ueab.ls, 

! leasif.g a rurplue of e*ee# milltoe 
I for# sport Tb. average field is between 
j twee') fi», and thirty bnahtle to the acre 

— V pwsrds of ь tarty milUoa of young flsb 
etery larity, taken from «be Domistoo 

benesj have been planed ia lb# lake.

Mssveoee.- At Mtti Vitiega/m the Itth 
ulv, Lydia Jena, third doojhte* af Oaergs 
Bed hi tea Meatimro, to the Dirt year * 
her age the was bifotiaed by Ret J W 
Weeks oe the Hat of Bay, ІШ, and joused 
the lepttot ahereh. Be* etrt.r, Hannah, 
pewd on to the totem dims eely two 
months netore km,whose Jeans wlpm nwny 
nil tears fureter May the sorrowing ЄЄЄ 
who are left be euetaiued by the dear 
Ba*u ur who was so precioee to thorn dear 

A.

Sib
Absolutely Pure.

bsrnwn CO., tsesfaiirst n T

of es
кйіЯІ
aad streams doling the pest Brsnoi —At BpriagtoU, варі 10, Mary 

K Hpence, aged 10 peer*.
d»w paper says that Robert 

Ounn of Bpringflcld, Manitoba, bae tbreeh- 
rd 1,105 bushels of wheat from 30 sense 
showing a yield of SOj bushel» to the acre.
Richard Trs| p of Virden threshed 776 
bushels from 16 acre*, being 61 bosbele to

— It is rumored in legal circlse in 
Toronto that tbe heirs of tbe lata Senator 
McMaster will contest hi* will. It is 
claimed Л&АІ his donation of $806,000 to 
McMenter university is void, owing to 
the fact that McMaster _ university 
doe* not legally exist until November 1.
Another point is that tbe old law of mort
main makes it imperative that each be
quest* shall be made at least six months 
before the death of the donor. As tbe act
Incorpor*iin, McM»al#r uni»er#itj «—total 30lh lhm 2.691 »«. m.nu 
10 on Apnl 23rd lut do« ом come mlo „d miùbg enlerpriM „norlri, sg.lo.t 
rffKt ooul Ho.e.ber 1«, th. .pk=i.! 1176 ^„„pon^g 01
po..r. wtmg urd. the .utotM ol mort-  ̂ ^ .lmo.1 lb. who', rsog.

їллїя ам
—In a letter to the president of the was $212,455,000, against $83,834,200 for 

Dominion Safety Fund Life Aasociation, the first nine months of 1886. The Record 
St. John, N. B., Mr. Wm.T. Standso, the some up the south’s growing since 1879. 

rnt insurance expert* says : •'Baring it show» that there has been an increase 
ined your system folly and carefully, 16 000 new industries, 15,000 miles 

and finding it deeerres entire approval s rati road, costing, ‘With improvements 
and having »enrch«d for weak spots in it, old roads, over six hundred million dollars; 

iox none, I heartily recommend it an increase of $1,000,000,000 in assessed 
who seek indemnity against prema- ^doe of property, while the iron production 

t tbe least possible cost, coesis increased from 397,000 ton* to 876,000 
iu greatest degree of security and tone. The amount of coal mined bat 

grown from 6,000,000 tone in 1880 to 
nearly 14,000,000 tone j cotton ЧпіН» in
creased froni 180 to 370 ; 
mills from 40 to 150 daring the period. 
Tbe cotton crop alone sold for $2,500,000,- 
000, an average of $300,600,000 a year, 
while the total value of southern egricultur 
al product* wss $700,000,006 a year.

—Tbe president has invited Hon. Wm. 
I* Putnam, of Portland, and President 
James B. Angel I, bt Michigan University, 
to serve on tne fishery commission and 
both gentlemen have accepted. Secretary 
of Stale Bayard lathe third member.

Rhtxo —At Margaret's Bey, Halifax Co. 
N. B , Sept. 16, Lottie Rhyno, in the 11th 
year of her age. To her, death waa a 
happy releaae, for she wa* a great sufferer.Neilct Tteoltcical Inslitition. lough she was not a member of any 

reh, yet she was trusting in Jesus, aad 
in her long illneee she leaned upon His

Altb

Haedt.— At East Ragged Ielauds, Aug. 
31, Dsn. D*vid Hardy, aged 56 years. 
Des. Hardy was converted under tbe 
ministry of і he late Rev. Wm. Hobbs, and 
by him baptized and received into the 
fellowship of the Lewis Heed church. At 
tbe organization of the Second Ragged 
Island church, Bro. Hardy, with a number 
of others, withdrew from the Lewis Head 
church and connected themselves with 
the church in their own place. At that 
time, Bro. Hardy, with Bro. W. A. Page, 
were chosen deacons and ordained by Bev. 
W. A. Bares and the writer of this article. 
Bro. Hardy was a faithful Christian, making 
religion the standard of every day life. 
Whether акт the sea or land, he waa 
faithful in nis attendance to the means of 
grace ; always ready to take up his crow 
and own hie Lord. He was deeply 
interested in the prosperity of the church 
and especially for the salvation of the 
young. He was faithful in looking after 
the minister's welfare, and whatever else 
belonged to hie office as deacon- He bore 
bis affliction, which was lone and severe, 
with Christian patience. He Bae left a wife 
and 8 children to mourn their lose. A 

was preached by the writer from 
Heb. 4 19 and part of the 11th verse, to a 
large and sympathizing congregation^ ^

Yocxo.—At Bt. George, N. B., Sept. 
24th, Fanny Young, aged 38 years, wife of 
Capt. C. 8. Young. Deceased was sustained 
by a strong faith in God through a long 
and very severe eickn***. She will be 
much missed in her butor, in the church 
and in the oommunity.

Howaed.—At Middleboro, Cum. Co., N. 
8., Sept. 24th, Mr. George Howard, aged 
25 years. Only a few weeks ago he came 
from California with hie wife, to visit hie 
people, expecting to return again ; but God 
bad ordered otherwise. He was suddenly 
stricken down with fever and died. Last 
Tuesday was tbs day he had arranged for 
leaving home again, but that day, we 
carried him to his grave. Hs waa not a 

of religion, bat left evidence that 
w right in the eight of God. He 
our adeemed Deacon Howard, 

iver, Cam.
Rickctso*.—At Sprhiffleld, Kings Co., 

Sept. 26tb, Annie, child of J. 8. ana Annie 
Rickeleoe, aged 3 years.

Nobles.—At Springfield, K. Co., Sept. 
15tb, Sarth A. Nobles, aged 53 years. 
Deceased was a member of the let Spring- 
field Baptist church, and lived a oonsislent 
Christian life.

Sam.—At Smith Town, Hampton, 
Hinge Co., on Sept. 10, Isaiah Smith, aged 
82 years. In early life, he gave hie heart 
to Christ, and from that time, until the 
day of hie death, he was ever willing L> 
bear witoeea to the truth, as it to ia Cbrlsi 
Jrsua. For some time before.bis death, 
he was unable to attend pubnc worship 
and unit# bis songs of ptaias with his 
brethren and sisters, yet be was not wl 
his Saviour’s presence, for even in the 
distressing hour, he rejoiced ia the hope 
he had found in Christ, when he fled tor 
refuge. He leaves a widow aad eta chi U- 
ren to mourn tke«r loan. They have th# 
consolation, however, that he hue gone to 
be with Jesus, which is far bettor. May 
God blase them in their nfltieton aad bring 
each one of them to a saving knowledge of 
the truth, eo that when the angel of death 
shall call them, they 
meet him in glory.

Gaxoeo.—At Springfield, K. Oo., Sept. 
26th, of paralyse, Frank D. Gaooeg, aged 
69 years. Deceased war widely known aad 
highly reapectrd. In hi* death society 
looses a useful member, and the church of

Nest term *i * t!’u on Toes lay,the 6 th 

r, inrtswi « 1 Tuesday tb» 13th,Of SsfAs.i.
Ibtjirtl Tn»» 'v if 8-t ten. her instead of

hare closed
ree or four 
lling on tbebe second. Notice -If merge of date. •ly.”

—Tbe growth of industrial interests in 
tbe south during the first nine months of 
1887, ear passes anything ever before 
knrwn. From January let to 8e

A i. y ah Hover, President.3t

' ;adia College.
1887-88-

tptember
lecturing $9* If you’rcside out of town, send for samples.

Make your selections early and h*wa your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at short notice.

( -Tbe flmt Kin of the next College year will

-----S TOOK.
BRUSSELS Aim TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, PELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC.. ETC, BTC.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.
atlon St 9 o’clock, A. 

I mulshed on appli- 

A. W. SAUVER.

Hetrltiulalli u Exsiului 
nTWodaewlsv Sept Zv ■eeeaeary Inlonunti
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WoUvIll»-, У S . 8-pt ». 1*7.

tare death, at 
tool with 
•afrty."

—George W. Burbidge, of Si John, 
minister of justice, bae been ц xet*e.l ,'udge 

chequer court.
wo tery fin» Paroheron horse# 

have been brongbl from Calgary, N. W 
T , to Halifax for breading puriwe# They 
weighed rarfevSirely 1,906, aad 1.530.

— Al the Rtipeediarv M«gi*tretr's Court 
m Cbariwttotown ee Friday, esveo Haou 
A et ease* were brought up Oae defend 
eat was fined 1166, aad the other a'x 
wer* edjo*reed

- The latest

Horton Colltple Academy
HAROLD GILBERT.

Saint John, N. B,,
cotton seed oilACADIA SEMINARY, 

IXT-oUvlUe, S.

The next term will begin 
AUGUST 3Ut

6é King Street,

Saint Jolrn Business College.
BVBNING OLA86B8

will re-open on
Monday Evening, October 10th.

HOURS,-7.80 to M0.

WT, Discount will be allowed f 
« at one# for ITLL evening

for Cai*l-.<ii#s and latomaUee apftg k
' F TÜFT8

ПІК 11*1
BooWok

И. < Л •eh#m* to ewladle the

to |.r*veai the hlll.nf 
n*ade* і hr і ursf hoi і », ia

і he gowi bring done th» former hr the I -«FOB BlCIETS, Ma 
> rd*, aad tad* by asking him to sign a Wastixo Disosd 
p'sdge ми te hill a Urd ia ««reive moeiL*. *
n. I Up, .II. . lull. РІК. «Uliiato- Pill а 
і .о» turn* *p ia thi way of а рготиеоп j

II РІП 1ФШ

A oui legs for the training of domestic 
servent» is to b* started immediately in 
New York.

*23uFTZr
all who entoef ktode. A mai.

laths glibly ebon « I
HA BA* Mrs, AMD ALL

be» or Chii.pblx, Scott'» 
of Ibrt Cod Liver Oil, 

ypr>j>ko»phiUt, is nneqsaled. The 
r with which children gain f!e*fc and 

■ipoa it is **ry wonderful. “I 
ised Soon-'* KmalsiOD

і Baraemaa of long standing, 
the improvement was 

, M. D , New York.

1 SPECLALTIM :-Book-k 
ГвптжпеЬІр, Commercial

eeplng, Arithmetic,
I Law, Correepond-

e or*Msny good Book-keepers hare quail- ! 
fled themselves by attending eveningclaàee*.

Bend for Our new Circular,
of*WcThei* R

rs,..,l.l>

'V have•bee ha* k .de.1 that. Ige m Qu 
theBaiva'ioa Arts 1в. КК1Ш,

M Principal. ;
1

Larkr."

Put Bp li, 66o end $1 size.

<
see# with a good <4 OddPelloWs HalL

I View, is worthy of the protectloe of 'he 
і lew, sad has imposed a large floe upoe an

I, N Mai-,

Now CABINET ORGANS, Of every deecrlptlos- The Atlantic Cable f'otnpsav, which 
BOW hae lie terminal elation at Tor Bay, 
Guyvboro Cottoty, N H.. propose# to bring 
tie râble direct to Halifsi. The cable 

>tire was erected at Halifax aou.r fifieet. 
years smor, but has never been in use

- An order in coeacil has low# pasw.l j 
providing that speck led trout. Ink* trout 
and Inn I locked sal mot, shall not be fi bed 
for in any Noes Scotia or New Brunswick 
waters between the first of October and the 
first of April.
maile in the order in council in 
to salo on, which remove* doubts a» 
illegality of Sunday fishing. The 
now «lipulates that from the time 
water oo Saturday evening till Low wpter 
Mot,day morning &o one shall fish for, 

b or kill salmon in tidal waters ol any 
tod by salmon, and 

pertained

II,. is В JC LBASI8U .—Tito beet ll ing 
ever pn.iiwad lor this and bR kindred pur 

- Jaiaae I'yle’s Pearline. It makes 
I oiwheeper de ihy work more 

sakislacioruy iu lew than half the 
usual l.ms without the aid of soap, 
or anything el»e, and its great value in the 
Kitchen or lAuudrv t# attracting wide
spread attention. Sold by Grocers «rery- 
'e l,ere, bul beware of viU imitations with 

od 1 ■ kg Fearline.

posi
[hflPRICE. 26 cents pei dozen. at a Bargain. IXS0ÜTED

1EÀTLY»poat-pftiii, ou Two American madeSent by пін name* that sou
A change ha* also beenreceipt of price

htototi CABINET ORGANS,
чрномттлBinrbob -Состав.—At Springhill, Aug. 

Rev. J. Murray, Mr. John K. Simp 
of AndE. A. POWERS. 1«. by

eon and Mary A, daughter
Colter, K«q., of Hartford, Cm Л ВсЛфоі nm, ягф offeredMtea»:*!.Eli AM VISITOB Oflfce, ri vf r or harbor Irequen 

daring tbe earns period no person y 
fib al all catch or kill any fish

CoftiBLA* McKat. — In Fredericton, 
Sept 28tb, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. 
l’ctor Cough Ian. of the Pariah of St. Marys, 
to Mrs. Emma McKay, of the entre place.

Coo і well - Cooswell. — Be 
Baxter’s Harbour,
Mr John N. Cogew 
Cogtwell.

«CHEAPLYSAINT JOHN. N. В AT A HARO A IN.

—The telephone line between Truro aad 
Halifax hav been completed end works 
well, conversation being carried on entis- 
fnctorily between the two place* 

vangelist, 
il on Monday.

—The KeniviHe Chronicle states that D. 
Coetley, of New Rose, ihe champion bear 
slayer, trapyed his 46 bear on the night of 
the IHih ioit. The earns paper >aye that 
Richmond Alder* and Caleb Salsman 
New Roes, while camping on the 
meadow* for the parpoee of making hay, 
were attacked by «t ferocious she bear. 
They bad nothing hut a pitchfork to defend 
themselves with, and 
the bear ran off and escaped.

may be prepared to29, at
by Rev. 0. Freeman, 
ell, to Mise Minnie A.

Add rees і—

S3. Jtk». POWER8,
99 Oibwau St., St Job*, N. В

Ш'Ж-ЩШ At This Office*- Moody, the e 
opened in jiontrea

was to have
On Sept, 28th, at the 

minister’s residence,by Rev. J. E. Fillmore, 
Mr. Blia* H. Berry, of Coverdale, and Misa 
Jennie E. Stevens, of Hillsboro, all of 
Albert Co.

Bkbbv-Stktxxs.—

Inter olo: :al Rxilsav.
17. SUMMcIl AlÛNBtMENT. 17.

'V AMD АГТіиі *.'i*DAf, Jl'NB 11, 
yj і**:, tb. Trail.#ut u.is kallwsy will run 

Cal) v !''«•<>*** s**rpt««1) ae lui tows —

1
God an ardent rapporter

WPMills-Lattob -At the residence of the 
bride’s parents. Sept. 27, by Rev. J, J. 
Armstrong, assisted by Rev. T. B. Layton 
and C. 8. Ktarns (Lie ), Mr. Hibbert Mills, 
of Spriaf Hill, to Mi** Luoetta E. Layton,

, of
wild

Have yew Sewrelgla f
If von are Buffering the agooiee of 

neuralgia, and have failed to get a remedy 
that will afford relief, we want von to try 
Poison’s Nerviline. No remedy in the 
market has given any thing like the same 
degree of satisfaction. Its action oo nerve 
pain is simply marvellous, aad as It is pat 
up in 10 cent sample bottles no great 
expense is involved in giving it a trial. 
Poison’s NstViline is the moat pleasant, 
powerful, aad certain pain remedy In the 
world. Sold by nil dealers in medicine, 
10 and 26 cents a

ST. ЛШНВШІЖ SOCIETY.TWAISTS WILL LKAVB flT ЯоЯЯ
gtiSBStoa.

EsscsKi
of Greatafter a long battle ODD fBLrxmv ИШ.

Xnoorpor*kt*<a ieei|
оіачотояяі

r™e,W,Y«rSmto’i«IDinlMt!.
wxliimove No. lie Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

РГХКПАГІЕ»-BlSSOL. — »
Cathedral, Drover, SepL 22,
Fnakhaoeer, to Miw Carolice L. Bishop, 
daughter of Jae. E. Bishop, Esq.

At St. John 
Mr. IjeooidasA BK^ pi .g Cm r*. V d*Uy OB tbe 16 trel .

mm. I»v- Tlia.sday ааИИаептИау a Ble*p 
tow Ui lot koi.treai will be iUhImi to tb#

Sr£i'Z'2£t2

ввтяа Ago roBzio*
П—The Pope’s jubilee reception has begun. 
Tbe Roman police have seized the Pope’s 
inhilee rnedgig which are inscribed “Papa 
!><• XIII, Pootifrx et Rex." It is expected 
that tbe Vatican will protoet against tbe 
w-zure and point ont that the law of 
gnarxntoe reooguises tbs Pope’s right to 
tb# ills of sovereign, dgr. Galimberi has 
remonstrated with the Roaaian govi 
op I «half of the bolv see against th 
meet to which Catholics are subject in 
Poland.

-Emperor Francis Joseph in open 
ing the Hungarian diet, fart week,' 
tain the relations of tbe empire 
With foreign powers were frieedly and 
•eu.factory і but the general situation 
necessitated «(lengthening aa a military 
,«w#r. The govern treat would sealoealy 
endeavor to maintain peace. A well 
founded hope of future peace was ensured. 
Toe financial affairs of the empire were

McDoxald-Camsbob.—Oa tbe 28 alb, at 
Big Glace Bay, C. B.,by Bev. М, B. Shaw, 
Mr. Alex McDonald, of Cow Bay, C. B., 

if Glace
N. W BRENNANTsAMt wiu. isjuyb star joua aad Mias Mary Cameron, of Big 

Ci.sBK-Sset.vn.—In the Baptist Church, 
St. George, N. B. Sepb 28th, py Rev. G. B. 
Good, a. m., Mr. J. Button Clark, to Helen 
J. Seelye, daughter of A. J. Seelye, E*q., 
all of St. George, N. B.
' Gwavt-Hawkswowti. — At New Ger- 
таьу. Sept. 24th, by Rev. M. W. Brown, 
Mr. Fenwick W. Growl to Mian Edna 

both of New Germany, Law*

Bay. bottle.BSKr;'
TWAV.i WILL U*TI ttAUVAS UNDERTAKER,NASAL BALM ! as*: Odd Zellawi' Boildiaf .Наім St

ИТ. JOHN, Vf.
I forK УоЙим'.і tiaa^e.

Brscie^r "" ‘uu' “ lh'IMrTowMendew, Wednesday and Fridar «Bleep 
eg be* tor Moataert «rill he attaebed i« tb-

Г7 С1ШОПІІТ.І I root or **» rr
*r Joua, N. І. I roavLAMO, N. Ш.

City and Water
Г.ЯЛ'Д’ГЛїїУКЯф

аізідпЩ .
OHM OOLOiW THE HEAD.Hawke worth,

Waww-Bowlbt. — At the pwrpowaga, 
Falmouth, by Bev. J. W. Brown, B. A., on 
tbe 29tb nib, Mr. Jnmee W. Warr, of 
Windsor, to Mins Alafrotta Bowlby, of 
Wiedscr

Moown-Ooooeus.—At Eooaomy, N. 8^ 
Sepb 18, by Bev. S. J. Archibald, Mr. D. 
W. Moor#, of Eooaomy РоіацСоі.Со ,N ft., 
to Mrs Patrick Owghlia, of Eooaomy.

HEW ENGLAND C0N8ERVAT0Rf 
li™'MUSIC Boeton. Mu*.

TOAtWe WILL Aftaivn sv Halivax

BeriHSSEr*"”' PRICE, 50 CENTS.
ble belf.yrorty. і 7

rodlbg Ого, Я. KM. » o four per 
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